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Don't Spend a Cent
for anything the merchandise line until

you have had a look at our display. ThU
costs you nothing and ITS ONLY PRUDENC

to be sure that you are getting the most value
your money can be made give you. Just a
vlslt-- that's all we ask.

12 1- -2 ds a yard.

For hundreds of yards of Summer Ooods that
...in m.Lri nn wll. Thev are standard width
Will " - - -

cloths. Plain and Flowered.
Checks, the greatest values we
and we believe j ou will admire,
you to see them socn.

In tbir homestead there are 83 acres
of level, valley land, 30 acres of which
ia cumber one aage brash laDd, tbe
rest being ;,rass land.

claim ia within 1 miles of
Lakeview. and comes under tbe Irri-

gating ditcb of tbe Ore.oo Valley
Land Co.. as it is adjoined on two
sides by tbeir lands. There is a good
frame bouse on tbe claim size 182x22
feet, well boilt and finished except
on inside, there is 1000 feet more than
eaoueb lumber on tbe ground to
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Watch this Space
For Bargains.

finish bouse The 30 acres
sage land bere is wortb more

tbe price aked this relin-qaisbme-

any improve-
ments, and you thai,
you will never good
in tbe way a

of health wishes
to dispose this and must
so before 1st

If you this relin-
quishment, get busy, we going
to this on or before tbe

said date.

PACIFIC LAND COMPANY,
Bank of Lakevicw Building,

LAKEVIEW, - - OREGON.

One of the lest events that ever of the boys who
occurred iu our village was the j tne bop at Plash first of April
death Mrs. K A. last j were badly about 11:. '10
Thursday Airs. Friday bad ' M. Of course they bad partners
been ill for weeks, but thought supper until tbe buule blew andtj be improving. Mrs. Priday ; ell, tbe gir!fl juet simply said, "April
'as waiting a more days uutil tooi. "

he sained a little ttreuutb ao she'
wonll be allu to stand tbe trip to j0.e b uller contracted Walter Dent's
California for radical treatment, j

wo c.l,P for, 18 cents. is the
Mrs. Friday a stock holier iu tbe

' ?rs,1 9llP far and the
. V. M C. She leaves a luving bus- - j

18 ooa- -

i Mild ami a host of friends in Warner. is tine
The remains were taken to Mrs. arda buddioe out

an 1 rr
i i njBy b ui i uuLue, luiaie., aiu.j.ne T
1 lloAing went as as Lakeview;. ba ingbeld ranch was leased to
Mr. and Mrs James Givanx, i an stern man. His family will
W i Lie, Mr. Wm. KouMou. Mr. Frank inj0Ve to Wrner in the near future.
( bico, Mr. i;. 13 aul l.elan 1 Parker, I WingHeld is in andMr. A. Moiris. Lthiu i Parker m ill ill make a trip to Warnerw on below with Mr. Priday. Mr. i in the near future.
t'ri'lay has of us all.

Augu:t LSogner is uo louger cow-- f

jremau of the M. C. Eancb.
Winutield is here a'terbr ititerer-tj- .

' are tujoyiug weather here.
A er of our farmers purchased

a l'Mi Percberon btalliou. He is
t mr years and is without doubt
the finest boree erer l.rcngb to War- -
nnr. Those interested are
Vinjard, Andy Morris. Jospeh Mor-- !

" l.rwln and Jicues Wakefield
and Frauk Houstoo.
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II. A. McDaniel hrnniht in u l.ir.
load of freight Wednesday, and thenext day bis big fine grey lead mare

Duku Bennett, Claud Dixon. ArthurParker, Andy Morris and Frank
Houston were all in the metropolis
tbls Meek.

Nearly everyone in this
bav turned out tbeir stock.
swHinp ijo dry this year?

vicinity
Will tbe

Ft. Bid well NaCBet. 8: Dick Mason.
Finns Hickerson. Ed. Dunnavin and
Sam firmer were dnvn frnm ik

I. C. Dodson returned to Altoraa '

min is this week. All report workI'Viday where be expects to meet Mr. ' progressing nicely and are only await-Humphrey- s,

of Keuo, who is on a ing the coming of spring to start the1h1 with tbe 70 Co. for their cattle, ball rolling in earnest

LAKE OOOIITT BXAMIWE. LA KKVIKW. OKEOOW. THURSDAY. ATM LIU. I

CITY AND COUNTY BRIEFS

ImIdm Leeals or Keadsts loaart4 la thli
ertaata at whmlrv aorleUow M eeata a
Mwetoreaea I

pMM auM lav artldaa. Taa eew

aMaia hr aarUlM value,

r.tka T.unkla will hod Matt at 8

Mf tbe children will make tbtir Kirst
Communion.

rjwnt noamlaalooer Haryford
Mtyt there are m many strangers oar
aow that he aoeea iqow mujvwj
anymore, and that be will beva m
fo to Baa Krancleco rr Bacrmmento
to eee people be knows.

Toe Methodist Sunday school ia
Blllag op again tlnoe the diphtheria
towre. There were 170 enrolled prior
to that time, which dwindled down
to a few. There, ate now 140 enrolled
nod It it believed tbe full number will
too i be In attendance.

The stages both wart are loaded
with new people and the ttreett of the
town are I'ued with them.

Ed Woods of tbe West Ride was
hotel Lakeview guest Friday. He
has a ahlogle mill over there and la
getting ready to start operations.

Mos'lo underwear all prices and
style. Merc. Co.

The Kebekiih Lodge on last Frldav
oUht ele-t- ed Mrs. F. (. Hunting,
Mrs. L. J. Magllton. and Mrs. V. Z.

Moss as delegates to attend tbe Grand
Lodge, which la to meet at Albany,
Oregon on Tuesday, May 18th.

The membership of the Mrtho-fls- t
k i 1 . lAiiainn t ka rx a u t

V desii
letter and the attendance a rule Is
so large that there is not sufficient
seating room. U is evident that the
church wi'l eoon have to be enlarged.

Re cleaned alfalfa seed at Her-nard- 's

H3
E. R. Pstch made a business trip to

Summer Lake and 8ilvr Lake last
week He reports be sold of fruit
trot' and berry plants.

Lawyer Moore ia erecting an office
building on Main street, adjoining
the Odd Fellow a building, part of
which he will occupy, and tbe rest is
to be rented.

F. E. Harris, formerly in tbe furni-
ture business here, has accepted a
position in tbe Chandler furniture
store. Mr. Harris is in every way a
competent cabinet maker and Mr.
Chandler is Indeed fortunate in secur-
ing bis ser vices.

Hayes and Beebe are painting tbeir
new hlook white. Tom Watson is
the wlelder of tbe brush.

Work on the Daly Block is now
ander way In transforming it into
handsome and commodiitia quarters
for tbe Bank of Lakeview.

J. A. Patterson is a new
from Stockton, Calif. He haa rented
a tract of laud near town and will
eneage in gardening for the local
market. He has bad experience in
tbat line and should do well bere.

V. L. Snelling hat.
some big trees in front
dence. He says lif is
Watt for tbem to grow.

transplant?
nf his

short to

Dick Klngsley had fitted the "Oreea
(arded House" up it) Itnn
Kvery thing is new attd ca

resi-to- o

be pleasing to the tired travel

AUTEN
SeUs

Having secured an A No. mech-
anic, we are now-- prepared to do all
kinds of tinning and Math
Tubs and Lavatories a
Auten Hardware Co.

Lawn We carry the latest
up to-da- styles. Auten Harwdare
Co

We bare a complete line of plaul
and garden and weeders.
They will par for in one
halt day, planting gardens. Autan
Hardware Co.

Hoes, rakes, and all kinds of garden
toils. 'Auten Harware Co.
Beat on earth. one half

cost of sninsles. ten
years. Auten Hardware Co.

tools and building sup-
plies full line. Auten Hardware Co.

Poultry netting. All widths. Auten
Harwdare Co.

We have few 12 inch Moliue plows
lerc moe lo. Auten Co

Lakeview, Ore.

P Government Land
In the FAMOUS WARNER VALLEY.

Homesteads and Desert Claims
- in Lake County, Oregon.
Thousand of Acres of the Finest Grain and Fruit

Lands Earth can be secured now, FREE !

rjo Not LosS This Last Opportunity!
l- - 3candinvn and German Spoken.

For Particulars, apply, to nclsjepson.

PACI FIC LAND CO., t8gSSw--

Klngsley believes the rush la to be
great bere, and baa ahowo commend-
able spirit In making aoooro mods! lout
therefor to too eiteot of hit ability.

Unele Dlok" la n pobllo spirited
man, nod ehoold reap good nrrwt
from bis eaterprlee,

Powell k Jaoobe are cettlaff oat
et of Abstract Beoka on

lytUm, that U said to be ahead of
anything Dere to rore oevieea in
line.

Mom people arrived from Mich Inn
last week, via and brought
with them tbeir boreea, wagons, and
two oowa. It teams etrmage that peo-pi- e

would go to all tbie expense when
tuob things can bo bere at
but little ooet ovar eastern prloea.

Magazine at Tbe Frost St

A family arrived lo town Saturday
from Wilton. Oregon, having driven
oevr with tbeir own team.

Wallace k Co. are gettln In sup-
ply of undertaking goods, and are
expecting n line of mention
of which will be made in tbeee colums
later.
The Oregon Agricultural College has

sent Tbe Kxatniner Circular No. 4 ou
poultry husbandry that should be Iu
the bands of every poultry grower.

Highest market price paid for long
wool sheep pelts by Lakeview Mercan-
tile Co. f

Hoy Hutlcr hH hmmhmI "Hlm
3io-t- '' tdntrt orde- - Iiouh oiUc

Hotel I.ukevl. w. Kiy U lilKtlcr
all rliilit anil sluiul i niuttfd.

Middle aged
i nurrn " "-- " ' teacher, es

as

lots

I

a

a

lady; experiviited
country eho I.

Teaches piano. Address Kxamluer.

Tbe Silver Lake Leader ha got the
bulge on The hxamluer so lar this

eMNOii Iu the freak line. It reports
a young rsni with tour perfectly
formed burns.

Tbe ICdiaou phonograph and 4 min-
ute record at Tborotou's. Price
140 and fCO. JO-t-

The mail oar of tbe Weal bouml
Union Pacific train caught Ore Thurs
day near Valparaiso Nebranka, and
burued with the coutents. Tbe mail
auent jumped fioin tbe flying train to
save bis life.

Look out for tbe big ntl a every Sat
nrday at 1 A. M.. north of Binler's
store. Harnens and wagous and Bug
gies, and lota of tbinu.

1 tf By John McDoougb

Dr. Gibson, the Alturaa druggist
who was engaged lo a shooting scrape
a short time since has been declared
insane and sent away for treatment

Charles Wallace and Antra Glenn,
of Lakeview, were recently married
at Haorameuto.

Tbe Land and Cattle Com
pany have a deal on to close out
most if not all tbeir rattle.

Tbe Examiner is turning out flue
printing these days all the latest
styles of type and best of material.
Try us once.

Mining blanks at this office.
Town lota this week are going like

bot cakes. heagere. Drenkel '
A

Paine, and Maxwell Jt Hou all report
ales.

If von want first clars Work done,ahaW.h,7r; ! satisfaction guaranteed, at upbols
loatf-eMsee- s overhauled,Jir Uorings tiitntened e'.o., leiive word

I

plumbing.
specialty.

fencing.

seeders,
themselves

Ruterold,
Guaranteed

Carpenter

Hardware

?n

Alturaa,

purchased

furniture,

!

Heryford

i bed
I at

B. Reynold's store for A. J. Davis
II tr.

w. ('. Ford will iimii the nkutlii
rink on Sunday nlghte.

An exciting? bull was pliived
lHt nudity iK'twiH-i- i the Liikevle w
anil Fine Cn-t-- U'lims ncorc to 1

In fiivor of Lakeview.
1 be party that borrowed a ktnnd

table trom the Mhhohic Hall Is
to return tbe minie at cuce.

F.. 10. Riuehart started out Sutuiday
with bis car for Alturas. He returned
Sunday with Hanker Miller and Home
others. Wilh the exception of about
14 miles over tbe mountain tbe roads
are good. He left again yesterday
morning with 3 pasHenuers. For tbe
Credent bo will not make regular runs

do so later.
Klamath Falls is gettiug ready to

celebrate the arrival of the railroad.
Lkeview may have to wiggle ulong
with stages ami freight wauoiu for
awuue. uuieB we decide to liullil an
electric line between bere and Klam
ath Falls.

Auoiuer very pleasant evening whs
spent by the Hippy Hooligans last
Thursday at tbe home of Carl Urn- -

bach. Progressive wbist was played
until about Ji o clock wbeu refresh
nients were served. The .score cardi
were or an rmntei design and very
nanusoine. me nappy Hooligans
think Mra. Una bach aud Carl the beet. .M a 1 II. Iui euieriaioers, xnose present were
Mae Uarnes, Hazel MoKee, Mae
Green, Louise Storkmaon, Verda
Umbach, Mellie Gibbous, Marie Mc

OASTOniA.
Biarttis Kilii Kw Haw Alwiri Bought

Bigutus
of

OREGON MAP SALE

Full colored Sectional
Hap of Oregon.

Price (Hiv wlill$ they LuhI .

Shows all surveyed lands,
tlons, and every Important
and divide, Townships nr,d
plainly marked. ::

by sec-h- i

ream
Itange

Also shows all I jind Grant. Lun.u
and haatheOKUON niLITAKY IrfOAli
urant complete, by nectlona. Inval-
uable to anyone who now Is or ex-bee-

to lie Inban-ste- In lun
southern Oregon. :: :; ;;
enure output of this map owned by

IIUIN I liK LAND CO.,
,. 831 Chamber of Commerce,

; Portland, Ortfoa.

IF YOU
Have troubles tnkc them to Mr. Ncilon

hc will smooth the rough rlaccs ftntl

dress you out in the Decree of Fashion.

1 his is fjhe season when new. ciotht ft arc --

ncccssary and at

LA MODE
You will find that new Hat, Tailor Suit,

Silk Gown, Skirts, Waists, and the very

undergarments you need, at the prices you

want to pay.

Mrs. Neilon.
Shane, Lynn Oronenilller, James
Judge, Murray Heard. Guy Crone
miller Ted HoKee, wall uuuou,
Keltoo Uuutber, Carl Urn bach.

The Examiner notices among the
new comers roauy eldt-rl- people. II
iiiuat be a bard thing f r them to
break the tie of half a century or
more and come out here to lrgln life
all over In what Is uraclloa'Iy a uew
country. It dont' see
lnllv If In ao doliiii

right, eieo-le- y

aell out .aud
leave a unod and mtuilortable hum.
If they do it for the sake of their
children, and bring thou out here
where tbre Is a wider, better aoope
for their activity, wtll and good. --

cniise for the young and the eneruetlo
there is ample Held, and m good one,
in the Last and Best Vet.

7 room , hou-e- . lot 110 by 'JuO fret,
(K.rl.,. fnilt I mMH. tiMrrlna. ahrubtierv i

For , tbe
Olfloo

, i lUOfl.
glwn tllofL

Before you tmj loU any where In
this vicinity see trinse In Watson's
addition. Close to business center,

f 33 tf.

Green Garden
House.

When you go to If yqu
want a flrt class plsoe to sleep, wbere

is quiet and go to the
Gieen Garden House, Mam St., oppo-
site tha M.K. Cbufon.

Mra. MARY K. KINOSLEV,

to

pmer-oLAa- e tuhmoutb

t4

NOTKB FOR rnmUCATION

Department of tbe Interior, U. B
Land Ottlco at Iakevie, Oregon,
April 8, I (MIS).

Notice la hereby given that J. L

MOKItOW, heir of Hebbrla Moirow,
of Adel, Oregon, who, ou June 3(1,
l'.KKI. made Detort Laud Kutry, No.
i.'ii. (Herlal No. OKW'J) for Lot 4, Ko
tln 29. Town. hip 3D H., Range 24 E.,
Will. Merldlau, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Proof to
ealaMUb claim to the land above

before Register and
Itoceiver, at Lakeview Oregon, on
tbe 20th day of May. IlkX).

Claimant uameaaa wltuesaea: A. N.
He ii bet t. of Warner. Oregon, F. A.
Bliss, of Adel, Oregon, W. II. Cooper,
of Ada!, Oregon, L. D. Frakea, of
Warner, Oregon.

I AI&M'A) J. N. WaUou, Register.

Nailer far rawlleallM.
of all kinds. particulars luqulre Department jf Interior, U. 8.
at tbls olllce. l"nl at lakeview, Oregon,

April 13.

Buy Lot In W.Uon. Addition by"" lUl

Lakeview.

Lakeview,

all comfortable,

Proprietor.

to

rlracrltted.

,'U June ', 1 IKK1, made I fotuiili 1

Entry No. .KW. (Serial No 01157),
fur Lots i. 0, NK quarter SW quarter,
SW quarter SW quarter. Section l'i,
Towsoblp 40 H.. Itange ID K , Will.
Meridian, haa tiled notice of Intention
to make Final Ova year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Recei-
ver, at Lakeview, Oregon, no the '21 at
day of May, 11WJ.

Claimant names as witnesses: James
Young, John C. Moiris, Alfred Mor
rls, aud Joho Noble, all of Lakeview
Oregon.

A 15 M A) J. N. Watson, Register.

Nice line flouncing and
cover embroidery. Mere. Co,

Bunch (82 1 ussey
Wholesale

Commission Merchants!
Alturas, California

We carrry a fuU line of Fresh FruiM, Indludinx

raOranges, .Lemons, Bananas, Ap-- S

m pie, ai5u un tiinas 01 mils.
Vegetables, SUCh as

S Celery, Cauliflower, Onions and

Fresh Fish, Oysters, Clams, Crabs.

If your merchants do no6 hahdleS
this class of goods, get them busy.

Goods delivered In one day Lo Lakeview.

CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

I I

BEEF. MUTTON. FORK,

BUILDING NORTH

LAKEVIEW

WNDELL

ETC.

OF HOTEL LAKEVIEW

OREGON

ooMMrmr punan

Mammoth Stables
O. O. ARTHUR. rmorm,Mim

uNihn r.'n7y ?nl .I;'W"1 HUb, ,D ""Uthorn. OrejroD
'"V"'1". "oraea Hoarrtwl by th. Day. Wwkor Month. Mpeclal AtU'iitlon (Jlveu to Transient Stock

LAKRVIMW OABOO
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